
EMIS Change 24-33: Public Comments & Responses 
 *Please note that names and contact information have been removed from this document. 

Public Comment #1 
From: EDU EMISPublicComments <EMISPublicComments@education.ohio.gov>  
Sent: Monday, June 12, 2023 10:31 AM 
To: redacted 
Subject: RE: 24-33 CHANGE - question 11 posted in the EMIS guide - YELLOW - redacted concerns 

Good morning, 

Thank you for your public comment and interest in EMIS. I have asked our funding data management 
team and they have provided the responses that are in red text/green highlighting below. Hopefully, this 
answers your questions but please feel free to reach back out or submit an EMIS Helpdesk ticket with 
more information. The fact that <redacted> and the JVS are not in the same jointure does not matter for 
EMIS reporting purposes in this specific situation. 

Thanks, 

Erica Weaston  
Office of Data Quality & Governance 
 
25 South Front Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215-4183  
(614) 387-2212 | (877) 644-6338  
Erica.Weaston@education.ohio.gov 
education.ohio.gov 
 

From: redacted  
Sent: Tuesday, May 9, 2023 9:41 AM 
To: EDU EMISPublicComments <EMISPublicComments@education.ohio.gov>  
Subject: 24-33 CHANGE - question 11 posted in the EMIS guide - YELLOW - redacted 

Question 11. 
 JVS had an enrolled student who received a suspension followed immediately by an expulsion.  
On the first day of the student’s suspension, she was placed in a JDC. She was released from the JDC 
before the period of her suspension had expired. How does JVS report this student? – How does the 
HOME district report - <redacted> educates the students at the JDC, and <redacted>  is not a part of 
the JVS jointure program, therefore, the HOME district reports the sent to of CE  and the JVS has 
withdrawn back to the home school. For the time that the student is in the JDC:  JVS withdraws to home 
district. Home district reports Sent Reason ‘CE’ pointing to Youngstown City. <redacted> reports How 
Received ‘Q’ pointing back to the home district.  
  
The student is withdrawn to her resident district for the dates of her incarceration at the JDC. 
  
When the student leaves the JDC, she is re-enrolled in the JVS. *(<redacted>JDC – the student is 
‘normally’ withdrawn back to the home school and then re-enrolled into the JVS if 
applicable.  <redacted> would instead add the sent reason of EX with the release date from the 
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JJC.  I’m assuming the JVS will re-enroll and add the sent to of EX equal to the release date from the 
JDC - AND the home school does not report? <redacted> withdraws to home district. Home district 
changes Sent Reason ‘CE’ to Sent Reason ‘JV’ and points to JVS. JVS reports student as received from 
home district and reports Sent Reason = ‘EX’. If home district is also educating the student and is 
honoring the expulsion, then they also report Sent Reason ‘EX’.  
 
  
Finally, the JVS and the resident district should both report her Sent Reason option EX as of the start 
of her expulsion. If the student is not receiving education or services during the expulsion, then report 
as follows: Sent to Percent of Time = 0 Sent to IRN = 999999 District Relationship = 3 If the student is 
receiving education or services during the expulsion, then report as follows: Sent to Percent of Time = 
the percent of time the student is receiving education or services Sent to IRN = 999999 District 
Relationship = 1 
 

Can this be clarified better - as I can only assume <redacted> is not the only 
district who provides educational services to the JDC and is NON-JOINTURED.  
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